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unlimited jurisdictior. either over the litigants personally,
or over the subject matter of the controversy, but its juris.
diction is confined to the adjudication of the matter pre-
sented for its decision; and only as far as rnay be necessary
for the purpose of giving due effect to its decision cazi
it properly exercise juribdiction on the person of the
suitor.

The right of a suitor to invoke the jurisdiction of the Court
f or any specific object is not, however, and ought flot to be
hampt.ried by the imposition of any iiability to submit flot
onIy the matter in controversy, but ail his other acts and
deeds, to the inspection and judicial determination of the
court. It is a seif-evident proposition that if a man brings
an action to recover a promissory note, that gives the court

no right, ipso facto, to proceed and enquire whether he hasI
been guilty of libelling the defendant. This may be consid.
ered a reductio ad absurdum, but cases of that kind verv often
serve best ',,o illustrate principles. It is on the principle wve
have referred to that the court acts when it requires an

undertalcing to be given by a plaintiff to abide by the order
of the court as to damnages as a condition of granting himi
an interiocutory injunction ; 1,cause Nvithout that undertak-
ing the court would have no inherent jurisdliction ini a suit
brought by the plaintiff to visit him with damages, however
much he xnxght be thought to have been in the wrong in his
suit ; and consequentIy but for such. undertaking the defen-
dant, injured by the granting of the injunction, miglit be
driven to a .,ross action or counter.claini.

It is for the same reason that in England it has been
aiways customnary to insert in orders for t',c taxation of a
solîcitor's bill on the application of his client, a submissîon to
pay what is found due, on such taxation, (and see Onit. Rules,
Forma 99, toi) because without that subniission the court
would have no inherent power on the client's application for
a taxation to make an order for payment by him, in the
absence nf any rule or statutory provision, enabling it to, do
so, and the solicitor would be driven to an action to recover
what might be founid due to him. It is upon this principle


